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IN our Notes and News columns, teachers are reminded
that the time allowed by the Amended School Act for the pay.
ment of arrearages to the Pension Fund expires with the
present month. No new names can now be added to the list,
the desire being to close up the arrangement so far as it can be
donc with proper regard to vested interests. All parties con-
cerned will do well to take note and govern themsclves
accordingly.

AFTER the 1st of July next, no school teacher can get a
certificate in Iowa who has not passed an examination in
physiology and hygiene, with special reference to the effect of
alcoholic liquors, stimulants, and narcotics upon the human
system. Il view of this new regulation in Iowa and other
States, Sczool Education pertinently asks, " How many of the-
whole number of male teachers in that great State will praci/ce
what they are expected to teach ?" A lesson on the Evils of
stimulants and tobacco, followed by a drink or a snoke by the
lecturer, is not likely to produce profound conviction in the
mind of the average boy. It would seem almost as if enforced
abstinence on the part of the teacher, from both stimulant and
narcotic, must be the logical outcome.

APRoPos to the foregoing, we wonder how large a percentage
oftthe male teachers in Canada use ehe weed. We fel sure
the number of those who patronize the baloon or tavcrn bar, or
indulge in the use of stimulants at home, is now exceedig.y
small. We wish we were sure that the pe.rcemiage of tlho.,e
tt:ho set a bad example in regard to the other deleterious habit
is equally insignificant. There are few professions in which
'personal example is of so miuch weight and importance as in
that of teaching. The sense of responsibility inseparable from
a full recognition of this fact should make every teacher pause
and weiglh well the effects and tendencies of all his personal
habits.

A "Young Teacher " suggests that exercises in composition
for pupils of tlhe Third and Fourth Classes would be.a valuable
addition to the practical features ofthe JOURNAL. The sugges-
tion is a good one, and we shall try to act upon it as occasion
offers. We should be glad to have the experience and methods
of teachers in this, as in other branches of school work,
for our practical department.

THE School Board of London, Eng., is undertaking the
establishment of Elementary Technical-Schools. The task is,
no doubt, full of difficulties, but the end is one that will justify
much expenditure of money and effort. It is stated, with
probable truth, that there is always a floating body of at least
5,ooo clerks in the city of London who are on the very verge
of starvation for want of employment. If, by the establish-
ment of technical schools as adjuncts of the puLlic schools, a
large percentage of those who would otherwise swell the lists
of these clerks can be made intelligent and skilled craftsmen
and artisans, a good work will be donc for them and for the
nation.

" I Ai very mnuch pleased with the JOURNAL It surpasses
ny expectations,' says a correspondent in a recent note.
We are glad to receive these words of encouragement, and
similar ones from week to week. We should like to give the
teachers of the Dominion the best journal possible, and we
want all to help us, by enlarging our subscription list and by
giving us the full benefit of their contributions and suggestions.

MR. POwDERLY, the chief of the Knights of Labor, is said
to have had a plan for using the organizations of working-men's
unions for educational purposes. Theschseme may be imprac-
ticable under present circumstances, but it seems not at all
unlikely that the idea may prove fruitful in the future. In the
good time coming, when the day of labor shall have been
materially shortened by mutual consent ; when strikes and
lock-outs shall be no more, all diffliculties being adjusted by-the
accredited Bureaus of Industry; when, in a word, the unions
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shall have ceased to be fighting organizations, vhy may they
not be transforned into mutual inprovement societies and
become a nighty agency for the spread of intelligence ?

Soam of the American educational and other journals have
been severely criticising the position taken by President Eliot,
of Harvard, in a recent paper, to the effect that no one has
ever, on a large scale, shown how to teach morality apart from
religion, and hence that, in order to teach morality, we must
teach religion in the schools. The details of President Eliot's
scheme are certainly as impracticable as they would be unde-
sirable on other grounds. To place religion upin the school
programme; to provide for it in each of its great varieties,
Protestant, Roman Catholic, and Jewish ; to pay for it from the
public purse; and to classify aIl chdidren on tie basis of the
religious views or preferences of their parents and assign theni
to teachers accordingly, would, if it ivere possible, be taking a
long step backw.rd. It would not only produce a most com-
plicated and cumbrous system, and provide, at public expense,
for the intensifying and perpetuating of the spir:t of sectarian-
ism, which the progress of broader Christian ideas is now dioing
so much to weaken, but it would be a palpable violation of the
great principle of religious voluntaryism, and a denial of the
rights of conscience to aIl those who accept eithtr of the thrce
forms indicated. To establish such a system by law would be
to turn back the hands on the dial plate of progiess two or
thrce generations.

BUT is there not a more excellent way? Can not the sacred
prnciple of voluntaryism in religion be prescried in'.iolate and
yet ample opportunity afrorded for instruction by its accredited
teachers ? This is what is aimed at in Ontario, and the results
in some quarters are most encouraging. Insteaid of the minis-
ter of each denomination separately instructing his little band
of sectaries, we have, in some places, the minisiers of all the
leading denominations working. together in periect confidence
ar.d harmony, and each in turn giving religious irs•ruction to
the whole school, or to as nany as choose ta r: main This is
as it should 'ýe. Let the ministers of the different denomina.
lions set aside their little distinctions and throw themselves
mto the grand work of expounding the Christian docitines and
precepts as they hold them in common, and the thing niay be
donc. Very few parents, of any shade of belief or unbelief,
wil! object to have their children taught the great principles of
the Christian system. These have, in fact, an irrtsistible claim
to a place on the programme as a part, and a miîost important
part, of the history of civilization.

DR. McCosiî, President of Princeton College, is of opinion
that children ought not to be sent ta school before the age of
six years, and that a boy should be ready for college at sixteen.
With the first opinion ail thoughtftl teachers will agree, if by
school we mean the organized public school, with its long hours
and fixed programme. From the second we fel strongly
inclined to dissent. There are, in fact, such broad diversities
in the degrees of maturity of boys at the age nîcntiined that no

definite rule can be laid down, but our experien-e and observa-
tion inciine us to the conclusion that, in the najority of cases,
the college course will be much more profitable if not entered
upon before the age of eighteen or twenty.

WE have received fron Mr. D. J. McKinnon, I. P. S. for the
County of Peel, a specinien of a very attractive " Certificate of
Honor," to be awarded to those vho have completed the course
of study prescribed for the Fourth Class in the Public Schools
of Ontario, and passed the examination for admission to the
County High School at Brampton. The design is neatly and
tastefully wrought out on paper parchment, by Alexander &
Cable, Toronto, in a combination of gilt and black lettering.
It is embellished on left and right with busts of Dr. Ryerson
and Hon. George Brown respectively. At the bottom, in
addition to spaces for date and signatures of Inspector, Prin-
cipal, and P. S. Teacher, is a representation of pupils of both
sexes, book in hand, on their way to school. Below these, in a
single line, is Longfellow's well.known stanza, commencing
"Lives of great men," etc., and the whole is surmounted at top
with a scroll containing the golden motte, "The fear of the
Lord is the beginning of wisdom."

I\ replying to a question, the N. V. Scool fournal quotes
the following excellent advice from Emerson : "If a pupil, in
a proper manner, doubt the correctness of your statement or
opinion, and a discussion follow, never attempt to silence hin
by your mere assertion, but hear his reasons patiently and

pleasantly. Welcome the doubting spirit and the zeal in
argung that prove the thinker. Encourage his inquiries ; and
if he convince you that you are wrong and that he is right,
acknowledge it cheerfully, and-hug him." In the case
referred to by the Journal's contributor, the teacher had repri-
manded a pupil very sharply for questioning a statement she
had made, and in regard to which she afterwards confessed she
was not herself certain. She had made the very comnon mis-
take oif thinking it would never do to let the pupils think she was
wrotng. Such an idea does very little credit either to the
teacher . judgment or to her moral sense. It greatly under-
rates the average pupil's shrewdness. If she was wrong, the
boy would be pretty sure to find it out and let his fellow-pupils
know it, and the loss of prestige to the teacher would be vastly
greater than any which could have followed a frank admission
of doubt. The latter, too, would have been an excellent
lesson in candor and conscientiousness. The average school-
boy in these days will hardly be got to believe in the teacher's
infallibility, nor is it desirable that he should.

TH E foregoing incident suggests the lesson that the teacher
cannot be too careful in making dogmatic assertions, unless
absolutely sure of the ground. Nor is it well, iii any case, to
be too ready to give categorcal replies to al sorts of questions.
It is oftener much better to refer the questioner tl some source
of information, and, if the subject is worth ir, to set a time
when the question miay be brought up agan in presence of the
cla<s, and their success in solving it carefully tested. In this
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way the teacher not only avoids what may otherwise hecome a better, unde-r those limitations, by a Knight or a Freeman.
serious tax upon time, and interruption to lessons, but helpýs the Whrn a book is made to order and fitted to dimensions, the
pupil to form a habit of self.reliance and patient research, which chief architect, not the builders, must be held responsiLle for
is of great value. the results.

We have not as yet found- tirne to examine the book closely
MR. CARsr.Rs' valuable literature paper is lengthy, and throughout, and may refer to it again when we have donc so.

occupies more space than we usually think it well to accord to But, as we have often had occasion to say, the whole mechan-
one article, but we have thought better, in view of theapproach- ical systeni of book-making now in use by the Department is
ing examinations, not to divide or curtail it. The class exer- utterly bad, and it would be a marvel to find it bringing forth
cise we are obliged to lcave over. good fruits. As weil expect to gather figs from thisties. We

have already gone far enough in our examination to find that

Tia London, Guelph, and Niagara Conferences of the the book befure us is no exception to the general rule.

Methodist Church have pronounced in favor of the schemne of In the first place, the book is nondescript in character. It
College Federation. The opposition is, however, very vigor- is neither fisi nor flesh-neither a note book for teachers, nor
ous, and it does not augur well for the final success of the a historr for students. If it is assumed that the teacher is
movenient that soine of the other denominations which vere mister of the subject, and is to guide the pupil and supply him
at first favorable, seeni cither to have disapproved of the with all that is really valuable in the subject-matter and
modifications made in the original outline, or to have beconie philosophy of history, the book is unnecessary. A simple note
tired of waiting, and have taken action looking to the inde- book of a few pages is all that is required. If, on the other
pendent development of their own institutions. hand, it cannot be assumed that the average teacher is a sound

historian, and the pupil must rely largely upon the text-book
Scaill attention to the letter of Mr. Boyle in respect to the for ail these essentials, then this primer is worse than useless.

arrangements for a preliminary meeting to organize a Teachers' Its dryness is, of necessity, appalling. It is utterly devoid of
Union for the Province. It is to be hoped the attendance at the hunan interest which is the charm of ail history. h can.
that meeting will be large and representative of the energy and not brin- before the reader any pcrsonality. It cannot refer
intelligence of the profession in Ontario. There will, no any ev.nt te ns natural or historical cause. It cannot set
doubt, be difficulties to overcome in the establishment and forth the customs, manners, or ideas of anyclass, orany epoch.
working of such a union, not the least of which will be the It cannt diýcuss principles cf action, follow events tr, their
" magnificent distances " which separate some portions of the issues, Or trace thein backward te their sources. h is avalley
Province from others. But the game is well worth the cf skeletons, and the bones are, as before said, very dry.
candle, and it will be for the teachers te prove thcmselves in If illtistration ef what seen is robvieus is necessary, se rust
.lownright earnest by mneeting and overconing al obstacles and derer it mainsy t, future issues. le can take space here only
lorming a union on a basis worthy of theinscives and their te give t a o threse which have presented themselves as we-
profession. open the bo e, alnost adt rando. One af the Iost important

events cf nodern British history is the Crimean war. Whether
THE NEW SCOOL IfISTORY. England s part in that war was justifiable or necessary is, teo say

the least, a vexed and dubicp us question. But this most
th is important iatter f Englands moral responsibility is lereori ed f so e opaescafwich Dpabouit of Otareieoe t settled for the pupil bn cathedra, in these ead wordsr

canderand io to 1 aeevee cairain of th whar ws te qnirr o tho eussiar Eemuprorfngand, un the remaining wotCanada. h e mechanical ito vit the S wlta oh Turkey, bcause th latter r afusd 1dm the
,vork has betpn wcll donc by tic Copp, Clark Ce., caf Toronto, protectorate oaf tijo Grcck Ciiristiaîis ini his Etiropaii dlomiinionis. But
rhe paper and letter-press are ood, the bindnng neat and h real oljCt was th dnemberment of Turkey. TO tmi
ubstantial, and the general aspect caf the book, thou e its moder% Britvoish hit consent, and, for the sccurity af Europe, he
nake-up is still tee suggestive of school-room pains and dclarad dar agai"t Russia."
enalties, is less uninviting ohan that af mnost of its unpopular The subtle dtinction between "the cause of the war» and
iass. 0 se way in which the editors, 4Mr. G. Mercer "Nicholtos's real object" nay, possibly, be very obvieus te
dam and W. J. Robertson, B.A., LL.., have donc their briglît Canadian boys and girls, but surely the motive assigned

Tork, lite need be said. They had a ard task set thea, and for Vngland's interference in the quarrel is, te say the least, a
lie resuit rnust, in fairness, be taken as the product caf the vcry inadcquatc-acceunit of Uic way in îvhich British statesmen

partmental systehg, not af the mei, whose duty as simply allooked ,hemslves te be cauglit in the meshes af the dipo
E make a book te carder. The limitations were such as i auld wnatic entanwlearenty

ave baulkcd the genius caf tic most taleîted hi.torian, and For the guidance, i may b supposèd, of tnch r and pupil,
ough neither caf tese gentlemen, so far as ive kinow, lays any questions have been inserted rat the end cf each chaptere

laini te special aptitude fer historical riting, the forte caf the These, e are told, are net intended te be exhauste, but
ne being in literary, that if the other in mathematical pursuits, srely it is but reasonable te expect te fnd material for the
et we dare say the work night not have beE done much answers in the text. Fancy the bewildermnt of Eue poor
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pupil who attempts, as required in the questions, to "give in CATo Ill.-The in.

account of the extension and remodelling of thle Public School Mariiioi, under the .Pnliier's guidance, marches naorthward anud
nt uîighitiail lie mches flic Sc"ittielh village of GitTord. Here lic

systein of Ontario by Dr. Ryerson." and finds himuself obliged at nightl rc the Senti e o Gi.iord. Her hoS takes quartors at tho mnm. Hîs tramn are dr.<mmg ; ho, Jiko a
to evolve it out of the following, which is ail the text contalus politie general, giveg couinteniaice te thoir plear.ures ; th Pitlier,
on the subject who ]lias not spoken all day, stands apart v.ithis eh cy8 fixed on

Marînion. His inoodmiiesa damsps the spirits of the train. Ma'-
During Lord Metcalfe's goi ernorslip, the lev. Dr. F iaarsm numion calls for a song. Eustace, his kquire, singe a sorig fiat hiad

RYlssON, Who ald beei ut the lheal cf t-roICIA 3letlhodist) UNivEi- i been conmonly sung by Constant, the page, whose absence lho
SITV, was appointed Chief Superintendent of Educatioir for Upnt. didmiores. The subject (if the song wis unfaithfulness in love and
Canada, a position lie was te iold witih great profit to the eouitry an<d its punisient. Marmiinms, reîidered inore low.spi·ited. speaks of a
honor tc hnself for a period of over thirty years. Under Dr. Rnasos rinugig in lis ear. The Paner austers that it portends the deai h

of a dear freni. This brings "n a story fromt the iinkeeper:
the pr'eint adimirable systema of Public and Hligh Selioul education, was Alxander III., %n heu beset by the Daies. soughlt Lord Gifford, who
established, with the generous aid of Parliamcit." vas a iagiciau of great power. L-nd Girîord could nt givo l ii

We had inarks.d other passages of similar character, but, for dong ornsi an cnice In g ote future, but tuid liat i te
want of space, nust withhold thein for the present. Let us ieet ai elfin kniglit in the form qf his -vort foc ; that i be con.
repeat, that for such glaring defects in the book, even as a book <j'iered the kniglit, tiie future would be unsfolded te hin ; if ho
for cramlmin" which is the soie use of such a worknotthetailed, lie would not answer for his life. Tihe Kiing met mnd con-fth ua rk, not fc quered his fou in the furma tif Edtward . After all have goue tu.
comupilers, but the instrctions are, no dout, r2sponsible. bed, Marmion makes Eustace and ilone sallies forth te meet the

eltiii warrior. lie returns shortly afterwards, bearing such marks
as indicato that lie had ibeen unhorsed in combat.

CANrO I1V.-The Camisp.

ENTRANCE LITE RATURE.îtext oriig, bai many complainte gainst the
ENTR NCELITRATRE.inîi.keeper. onu citilck tiot <mnd his spear; aneîiier's armeor WZSu

sssispiaeed ; tise ac(ossd aqiesherse ivas iii a foana (riddesî ly
1:soN LXXXV.-MARMION AND DOUGLAS. faines lie saiil) rîls charger was dyimsg. Tley utart oii r

jouraey ie -thiwa'rd a.,d are suet by Sir Dauid 'Lindcegay, whomn Kinîg
J. aTUART CAnSTAIRs, CfIiSTERVILLE. James IV. lias tîctt irth ti escort Marniien. They spend tuo

days at Crivltomi Castie. Sir David here relates hoiv the Ap)o.%tl
Tise writer would advise the eacher te rend at least tie narra- Juiliad nppeares te Xing James te warii Iis agaist th war.

tive portion of Marmuion to his class : certain parts that do not bear Msîrisiosi teils or bie eîscoiîer wits the cils kiliglir, is iii
directly on the story may bo omitted. Ten minutes a day will bo recogîi.ed ose long dend weo lad -reat reususi tu bc hiï esîdiiv.Uiîlî.srsed., lie iay a. huts fue's iit.rvy, but svaa si).treql. MaLrtiîai, j%,
aufficient. Suininaries of each Canto should be written, and Lindesay set eut for Edîsibursih and oii tleir way get a tissu %lew uf
frequent reviews of the subjeet-mnatter ruade. These will increase the Seuttis arsîy ia camp, which was to sarcî isext day.
the interest. This has becns the writer's method. A copy of CANTO V.-Te Court.
Marmon may bc got froi John B. Alden, New York, for eiglit James IV. ia representcd in lie ]net banquet. Lady Heron sis
-cents. A short summary is added. for lier royal soiter "Lochitivar." Hg issults asdapologizea te tse

CANTO I.-The Castle. EaI of Angus, whe, with tse wisdcn cf age, foresaw lie reait ofLuis ivar zssd eppesed ie u8overeigin. Marnion, la iistructed te
Marmion and his train on lis way to Sceotland as an amabassador await James' fial answer at Tatîtalen Castie, tIe atroughoid of

approaches Norban Castle, of which Sir Hugh Heron. is the lord. Douglas. The King gives iste Mariioi's charge the Abbeas of
Heralds proclaini lis coming and lis warlike deeds. His reception St. Bila, lier nons, alla lam, wlin )sd hem taken prisnnrs by a
is in accordance with his ransk. Sir Huglh, in, the course of the Scettials cruiser. TIe Abbess cf St. Hilda, irs fearr tsat Maioie
evening, refera te a page Marsîuin had when they last met, and wiil try te take Clam away for the purpose cf nsarrying ber, sîmeeta
hint thuat thse page was a woman, disîguised. Marmion aiswers hie tse Paliserat uuiduigit te emtrust te is the pachet cf Cenacance
host by referring te Lady Heron, of whomi faîne, net injustly, de Beverley, whicb contains copies cf foreries wliielle iai
spoke hghtly. Sir Hugh infois bis that Lady Heron is at the Il
Court of Jaies IV. uf Scotland, in attendance un Queei iMargaret. p
Marmion desires a guide, and a Palier,- a holy pil:rim who had t
arrived at the castle that day- is spoken tf as a suitable guide. Thet t
Palmer becomes Marnmion's guide. r

CANTO IL-The Couvent. n
Tise Abbess of Sý Hilda and lier nuns are on their way te 

Lindiafarne. Among the nuns is a kiiswoman of the Abbess,- Heaveu, tius abewisg ho ie De ilten. he bba faa a a
Clara de Clare, who is onîly in lier novitiate. At Limndisfarno they "we'n The iext nsornimg they aIl set eut for Taitalen. The
are welcomed by the islanders. In a secret vault of St. Cuthbert's Abbesatops at a Priory on the way, but Clara is separated frein
Abbey that snight, the Abbess, the blind old Abbot, and the lier shcrtly te ho talen te the lieuse cf lier kinaman, Lord Fjtz-
Prioress of Tynemouth, ait sm judgiment oi two church criminalCs, Ciare. !arniien le detained ftr sose tinte at Tantalien. Tse
whoms they sentence to b immured alive. One of the crilinals, a .tryiig reporta ans tse changed deineansr of lis hoat linally inpel
brutishs monk, acts like a craven ; ho whinea with terrer, &c.: thie sis te set eut for the battle.tield.
other, a beautiful girl, in the dress of a page, wearing the falcou ANTO VE-The Battie.
badge of Marmion, boldly addresses her judges. She tells then Clara who bad, hy Douglas' cenind, laid aside ler attire as a
that ahe lsad broken lier vowe as a nuin te follow Lord Marmion as nui, was accistosîed te aeek solitude ois the battie ts. Here,
a horse-boy. Such lfe lad beens liera for three years. Marmion eue oveniig, ebe saw alniqr1sarmalyimmg. De Wiltone lier lever,
had grown tired of lier ; le wisied to miarry Clara do Clare, the appeared and tols hie story: After )mis defeat hy Marmion, in the
rich hieress of the iouse of Gloucester, whoe was betrothed tu Sir garb tf a Palner lie lsad souglit fereigm las. Failing te find
Ralph de Wlton. Marnioi fabely accuses Sir Ralph if treasui, puaco lie liad rutursed, and, by chamce, ias becene tie guide of bis
mieets ihui ms mortal combat and defcats imu. Clara iad fled tegrcatest eiey. At the iss lie liad supiiesi liisolf witl aniser
the Convent of Wlitby, but King Henry VIII. iad saworn that fren tiesleeping trai and had gene forth by a back-gate te nset
Marmsion should have Clama. Constanco î had hired the monk, lier Marsion on the mocr. His promise te ais aid servant liad pro-
fellow-prisoner, te poison Clama. He had disclosed tise scheme. iented Min frein killing his preatrate foc. Nos Douglas waa about
Constance tells them to do tieir worst. The judiges withdraw ; thet ksiglît hia. He was going te Flodden. Tiera the taim an bisexecutiemiera perfusrm their task; tise ksell is hMrard asiles away. nieimoe wrund bh eancptgea.i
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The next morning Marmîion sots out, and the incidents which are
the subject of this lesson took placo. Hie and his train stay ail
night at a convent, and the next morning set out for the binttle-
field. In the battie, Marmion is fatally wounded. Clara cares for

im in his dyiiiig moments. The story ends with the happy union
of Clara and Du 'Vilton.

NO,%TES.
1. Morning day.-Noto the canmsiness of this expression. It is

used on several occasions by Scott. It was the 8th of September,
1513, the day beforo the battle of Flodden.

2. Marmion.-" Lord Marmion, the prmcipal character of the
present romance, is entiroly a fictitious personage. In earlier
times, indeed, the family of Marnion, Lords of Fontonay, in
Normandy, was highly distinguished. Robert de Marmion, Lord
of Fontenay, a distinguished follower of the Conqueror, obtained a
grant of the castle and town of Tamworth, and aise of the ianor
of Scrivelby in Lincolnshire. One or both of these noble possess-
ions was held by the honorable service of being the royal champion.

........ I have not, therefore, created a new fanily, but
only revived the titlos of an old one in an imaginary personago.
&.Seu For the full note sec Millar's Mormion, p. 159.

Did.-Mason § 256.

.Troop, consisting of
two gallant squires,

Of noble naine and knightly sires ;

Four men-at.arms caie at their backs,
Vitih halbert, bill. and battle-axe:

They bore Lord Marnion's lance so strong,
And led his sumpter mules along,

Last, tvcnty ycomuen, two and two,
lu liosen black, and jc.:kins bite,

Attended on their lord's beliest."
-Marmion, I., 7 and 8.

2. Troop, array.-A good dictionary shouldbe consulted for such
words.

3. Surrey's camp.- "On the .Jrning provious to the nemorable
battle of Flodden, Surrey's hcadquarters were at Barmnoor wood,
and King James held an inaccessible position on the ridge of
Flodden-hill, ene of the last and lowest eminences dotached from
the ridge of Chevimt."

Surey's.-Thomas Howard, Earl of Surrey, afterwards Duke of
. >rfolk. In consequence of gainmng the battle of Floddon, hits
dukedom, which had been forfeited by the attainder of lis father,
was restored to him.

4. Safe conduct.-A passport.
o. Beneath the royal seal.-See Verbalist on Signature.
6. Douglas.-Archibald Douglas, Earl of Angus, surnamed Bell-

the-Cat. This surname he thus acquized : James Ill., being fond
of music and architecture, was unwise enough to niake favorites of
musicians and architects. One of his unworthy favorites was a
stone-mason naned Cochran, whom ho created Barl of Mar. Dur-
ing a war with England, the nobles held a midnight council in the
church of Ltnder for the purpose of ridding themsolves of Cochran.
No one could be found to carry out the object of the meeting.
Lord Gray told the fable of the mice ana cat. Lord Angus
answored, I understand you. I will bell the cat." Accordingli
Angus seized Cochran, who was hanged over the bridge of Lander.
The Earl of Angus, now an old man, was groatly opposed to this
war, whereupon the King told hinm he might go home if ho was
afraid. The Ean returned home, Iaving his two sons, Georgo and
William, te coinmand his followers. They, with two hundred mon
of the naino of Douglas, were slain. The aged Earl, broken-
hearted, retired into a religious houso where ho died, about a yoar
after Floddeu.

7. 4ncientt-properly means, belonging te the remote past. ,
Ancient Earl would ordinarily menu the Barl who ived long ago.
Bore it means simply, advanced in years.

9. Widspered.-Seo notes on Lochinvar.
10. Haick.-Marmion. We are told in Canto ., vi., that Mar.

mion's coat-f-arms was a falcon. Hie actions toward Ralph de
Wilton show that his crost was not inappropriate.

"Stoop--swoop; a technical ternm for the action of a bird of
prey."--Mil/r. %

Prey.-Ralph de Wilton. Ueha' left Tantallon Castle during
the iiglt for Flodden.

Is /lowna. -Soe notes on Lochiaivar, " la come."
11. Note thn abrupt conso.nants in this lino. Theso consonants

even young pipildcan readily pick out by having thoma observe the
easa wit.a which they pronouince ball, etc., as compared with such
words as bat. Tais lino in its slow movement imitates and inti-
mates the slownmess with which the train moves out of the castle.
This is caUed harmeony, and is one of the chiai elements of poetry.

Cadste.-Tattallon. Sec below.
Bi.t.-When buti is used expect a contrast,
Adie.-Frenich a Dieu (I comniend you to God). Compare in

derivation and presont use Govi.bye-Good bo with you.
Soneithinly. --Somewhat. Mason § 3i2.
Mijhlt.-Mason § 192.
Plain.-Coimplain. Mason § 23, at the end. Cf. Keats' Ee

of St. Agnes, xviii.: "Thus plaininig doth she bring a gentle
speech."

14. We are told at the beginning of Canto VI. that " thue
demeanor, changed and cold, Oi Douglas fretted Marmion bold."
De Wilton lad told him of the forgery.

Stranger. -An adjective. Compare Shakspeare's Richard 11.,
1. 4: "My stranger soul." What degree?

15. Sent hither.- James IV. liad said to him (Canto V., 15):
" Until my herald come againl,-

Then rest you in Tantaiin Hol,
Yeur host shall be the Douglas bold."-

Behest.-A good old Saxon word, meaning a request.
16. Tataloin's totoers.-" Tantallon Castle, 2ï miles east of

North Berwick, stanL! on a pouinsulated, lofty, precipitous sea-
rock, three-foutrths surrounded by the sea; cones first into record
in the tuino of Robert Il. ; belonged thon, u.âtil thoir forfeit..re in
1455, to the Earls tif Douglas; possessed such strength throughout
thoir timon as te nock every military enterprise against it - becatme
the subject of a proverb that " te knock it down " v:nild bo as great
a feat. as " te build a bridge to Bass " ; passed in 1479 to the fifth
Barl of Angus, "Bell-the-Cat," and served as the ceatre of his
exploits against James IV. ; gave prolonged defiance unitAr the
sixth Earl of Angus to the entire nilitary force of James V. ; was
evontually surrendored through compromise to that monarch, and
entered by him in person ; reverted te the Earl after the King's
death, and was rendered by him stronger than before; suffered
sieg. and capture in 1639 by the Coven'anters; was sold in the
beginning of the 18th century by the Marquis of Douglas to Lord
President Dalrynple, and allowe4 then te fail into decay. The
structure was an irregular hexagon, lad enormously thick walls,
could b approached only by a drawbridge on the west, was
defended by very massive towers ; as naow r naked, defenceleas.
roofless, majestic ruin ; exhibits interiorly a labyrmnth of inaccess-
ble chambers and broken stair-cases, and includes arched gloomy
vaults and dismal subterranean dungeons."-Paterson's Guide te
he Lund of Scott.

Stayed.- .Mason § 265, B. 2.
17. Part.-Mason § 192.
Yotr land. -,cotland, net the Earl's estate.
18 Noble. -. P rhaps because of his sholtering the ing of Eng.

and's ambamador.
Note the condescension of Marmion.

II.
19. Rountid.-Distiiguish from around.
Jlim.-Mason § 176.
IIis cloak. -In Canto VL, xi., spoken of as "a furred gown."

This contemptuous action is more forcible than words.
20. Folded his arms-in disdain.
Manors.-Implying that ho would give house room.
Ralls.-Referring, probably, to the banqueting halls; hence

enoting that food would net be denied.
Bowuers.-" Radically something buit, not connected ynith
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buaîgti. li Beownlf, and il the 1oder romances, it is useid W.
especially of a lady's chamber or roon-bonidoir. Tennyson uses it 50. Earl's.-Fora description of 108 peison se0 ilfarti<.n vi., 2.
rightly li his Oodiva 51. O'erc«ic.-lnîplie a struggdo ; a etrugglo presuppos coin-

'MTen lied she to he.r inmnost Iower.' bitatt ; red and achite strngglo'for a tiais iii the Earl'a coli-
'Bower-amaidens' in Scotch,-ladie-maids. "- ales. Hero it tcaaancc.
may refer to granting a lodging. Cai it refer to the parka of the 52. Ficrce.-Fiercely, calînge.
Douglas ? Thoro seens to bu a climax in these threu words. 53. To beard.-Io pluck by the beard.

21. Shdall.-Veraliat, Mason § 232, 3. 55. Unacatled.-Uîîlizrrned.
22. Sorercign's.-Milton spells this word correctly-soierran. Tt 56. Saint Brejde (pi BoUînell.-S:dnt fridgot, a tavoritc of tha

is derived fron the old Frencli souvcerain&, fron which cones alsu lonse of Dougia&, iail attrista at their castie uf Bothwell on tho
the musical terni soprano. Our spelling is the resuit of our Cyd, in Laarksiirc. Anotlor St Bride is a patron saint uf
unconscious desire to assimnilate strange word.forns into forms Ireiand.
resenibling, at least approximately, those we already posiess. Of. rn
could, swuetheart, islain, liquorice, frontispiece.

23. Lists.-Chooses, desires, is disposod. ' List is akin to old l
English lust-pleasure. It survives in listIess as reck in reckless. JVIaat.-" It nay bc interentiag to observe that wluat in Anglo-
It was originally used impersonally : thus, as 'if the list,'- Saxoa liad a pecaliar fiica loi as a ieading interjction, a mino
Chaucer, Canterbcr'y Tales, 1185. So pleuse, reek, etc., wore ililie fainiliar Lu thuso Nvlio kaauw the Laku district. Tiau
originally impersonal."- hales. Scott uses it iiipersonally in iiiastrel ottea beg.is iy witli Hwat Th noblest f Anglu-
nion I., viii. :' Him listed case his battle-steed. Saxon poaîs, tho Jieoilf, begiis witb titiexcinuition. Iter.
leer.-" LItin par, equal. Peers were the chief vassals of lords, : in apeau o f(tie ua it din , lie wo aec Lu oîau

and had equal rigits wiith one another. Cani you draw any con. raauthes the tu tiu lias
cluaion as to tvien the word was introduced mato Englhsh 1"-Seath. la n t

25. This would bu expected on accouit of the Feudal systean. lVaadr.-Aaiotlicr forni of the word gaard-er.
Alone.-Modifies castles. The fact of his possessing more than ) 1J'e.-It was well lau did su great wae lis aeed.one castle gives us an idea of Douglas's power. Seo Verbalist. i
27. IIand-is contrastedl with castles. ag ge
28. Shall-Verbalist and Maison § 211, 232. liig'28.Shal.-erbaistandMaso § 11,232 62. Cf. Cainto I., iv. "Raised the portcullis iinderoue guard."
Friendly.-Emphasize in roading. He implies that iu amay giet litni)? -Masoa § 225 4.

him an unfriendly grasp.
29. Suid.-Mason § 150. This word has a peculiarly contemptu- Sith.-Verbalist.

os force, perhaps on accouait of its formation, consisting as it does
of two sibilants connected by a vowel. Note the lssing sound aa) 6 Note tbat tmo tise ut the verb3 ie chaîged. The pajet l.
these lines : this is appropriate to the idea to be conveyed. Show dr;wiug a picture. Tse preeat tonne iaakeu at aou %a'iJ.
this. § 21U, 3.

As.-Mason § 165. (;7. Liqltcr. -More iigbtly. Xotu the smoothaes ut tbe linos ii
IIhiaaaoaaY7 with tigu aauv'eanats ut the charger. Thais le caused by

30. Durned.-Tho writer's class considers this couplet the most ti bsenco t bru ado t
effective of the stanza. Note the slowness with which the lines
inove owing to the donble consonants and an harmon- with Mar- 6 Reaclîc.-Masun § 400, 201, B. 2.
mion's power of speech. The rolling r's and hiising s's give a
crackling sound to the tiret lino ; in the second lino, the r's sceau to
have the effect of adding a trenior to the line, in haramony witla
'shook ' ; as a proof of the latter, note that r is always present am
the ononatopoetic representation of the sound of a drum. 'Tiae
parallel construction and the inversions also aru effective. Puttin
this couplet before Mariioi's speech indicates that anger amai
astonishenvat had overcome fur the momnt his ready tongu : his
tirst words bear out this idea-they are not what we would expect.

.An1.-If ; quite common in Shakespearo.
Thy hoary beard.-(The effect of) aigu.

METONYMY.

34. Such hand. -Thore is here an imîplied acknowledgnment that
it is the hand of a villain. Ho repeats Douglas's words.

35. Marmion asks for nao explanation. He dreads it ; yet le
would fain knsow just how much Djuglas knows conacermaang him.

38. Ho wishes to ianply that he is by no mancas the lowest "in
his state," and is consequently of higher raik than Angis.

40. Hlere.-Not "at tis point," but "mi this place." Note its
repetition 1. 42.

41. Pitch.-The higbest point.
42. The parenthosis is addressed to the vassals, whose attention

has been directed by his mention of them.
Vasals.-Green's History, chap. II. § 5. Mason § 372, 5 ; 457.
44. Sword.-We would expect thtis to be of the saime number as

hands.
45. Defßd.-"Do your worst."
46. Saidst.-Note that st is the ending of the past tense: est of

the present.
Addenida.-Note that Marmion's speech is a climax, the ain of

whici is to exasperate Douglas. What is least likely to exasperate
the old mai cornes first. Each member of the climax is a period,
holding the reader in suspenso until the end.

The history of the bouse of Douglas furnishes an incident similar
to this. Onu Maclellan had refused to acknaowledge the power of
Anguîs and was imprisoned by the Earl. Maclellan's uncle, Sir
Patrick Grav, having obtainea a letter from the Kiing praying the
Earl to set free his prisoner, ar-ived at the caistle and was cour-
teously received. During the dinner the prisoner vas beleaded.
After diiier, vien Sir Patrick presented the King's letter, the
Earl sliowed hin his nepliew's body, but jestingly regretted that
"it lacked its hlead." Sir Patrick, at his departure, ihreatened
the Earl, who called lis vassals tu horsu and chased him uven to
Edinburgh.

'. This lino is the reason for his action. Tho person of an
ambassador ie sacred.

77. A letterforged.-" Lest the reader . . . . consider the
criae as inconsistent with the manners of the period, I have to
reimîd him of the numaerous forgeries (partly executed by a female
assistant) devised by Robert of Artois to favor his suit agaait the
Couitess Matilda; which, being discovered, occasioned lis fliglat
into Etigland and proved the renotu cause of Edward ll.'s
ineiorable wars in France. John Harding, also, was expressly
lired by Edward VI. to forge such documents as niglt appear to
establish the clain of fealty asserted over Scotland by the Eiglisl
inonarchs. "-Scott. See summaary Canto V.

Saint Ti«Ie. -" Thero appears no reason why the writer of the
epistle Jude should bu invoked. Somne suppose that Louglas, in
iaenrance, invokes Judas Ipcariot under the nane of a saint. In
S.outhey's Qacen Ma's CAeeing, St. Jade is anade to share the
odiun which attaches to the ainae of the arehzraitor

"I never can call him Judas,
It isn't a Christiaa naane."

--Millar.
.Liked. -Impersonal vcrb.
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Thanks-(aro due) to St. Blthan.
81. Saint Botha.-"A convent of this naie was in Berwick-

ahire. It was founded by William ithe Lion. Tiero were no moniks
t hero."-Millar.

Of mine.-Mason § 144.
82. rave. -Mason § 282.
Gawain.-Gawain Douglas, Bishop of Dunkold, translated into

teo Scottisi dialect Virgi's Æncid, and wrote other pocis of nerit.
83. St. Mary.-Tho Virgin.
Mend.-Mason § 192.
84. What word is superfluous ?
85. To slay.-A Latin construction. Give the ordinary English

construction.
Qf.-An old idiomu. We should sny for.
Bold.--Boldly.
89. Recalt.-Soeeis hardly te be the correct vord here.
90. Note how slowly the lino moves in harmony with the idea.

Why ?

(!xaminîatioit pCJap .

SOUTH GREY PROMOTION EXAMINATION.

SPELLIN G.

CLSs III. To IV.

Gage's Third lead(;.
1. Produces loaf and refiued sugar and syrup.
2. Great Britain is rid of these ferocious animals.
3. Manufactured these wonderful cashmere shawls.
4. Doniestie animals for sagacity and intelligence..
5. Know aIl mysteries and knowledge.
6. Iron is both malleable and ductile.
7. Hideous with their dissonant cries.
8. Eloquent and persistent pleading of Champlain.
9. Answered a captain of Frazer'a Highlanders.

10. The privilege of responsible governient.
Retrievers, remembrance, business, porteullis, patterns, sievo,

percoive, brethren, synagogue, recommendation, liquorice, assassin-
ate, Bis Britannie Majesty, maritime, precipice.
(50 marks-S off for aci milsspelled word, aid 1 for capital, htypihcn, apostrophe, ctc).

G EOG RAP HY.

Cç.tss Il. TO IU.

1. Naie (1) the continouats in the Eistern Hemisphere, (2) the
oceans touching North America, (3) the continents bordering on the
Indian Ocean, (4) fi.e of the largest islands in the world, the ocean
in which they are situated, and the direction of each from aite of
the continents.

2. Tell wfhnt each of the following is : Island, Isthmus, Volcano,
Lake, County, Capital, Canal, River.

3. Naine the countries of North America bordering on the Pacifie
Ocean, and state the capital of each.

4. Draw an outlino map of the County of Grey, showing (1)
what lies te the north, east, south and vest of it, (2) its three
largest rivers and where each emtpties, t3) its threo railways, show-
ing tio towns or villages on each. (Prmt nanes).

DRAW ING.

CL.Ass III. To IV.

Rulers net te be used.
1. Draw in light-line, a square 3 inches te a side, its diagonals

and diateters and the diauonals of the squares thus forned.
Bisect each half diagonal of the smaller squares, joining the points
of bisection by horizontal and vertical lines. Draw in hcavy liae,
the outer square, its diameters, and the parts of the diagonals not
within the inner squares ; also tlie sides of the inner squares.
Place a design of your own in each iner square, using straight
Unes in the first square; simple curves in the second; conpound
curves in the third; and all three kinds in the fourth.

2. Draw two interlacing bands formed by concentric equilateral
triangles in a circlo having a diameter of 2 inches. Width of band
å inch.

3. What is the innermost figure in the drawing of No. 2 called?
Draw a sym'zmetrical rosette within it.

O O M P O SIT 10 N.

CLASS III. To IV.

1. Change : James conducted the class vell. 1. To Interroga-
tive fori. 2. To Imperative. 3. To Exclamative.

2. Combine into one simple sentence : Tho girl came fron
England. She is the lawyer's daugliter. She ia his only daughter.
Sho is beautiful. She came in July, 1885. Her name ie Isabella
Rawdon.

8. Write a short note in the forni of a letter, requesting your
friend, Miss Martha Joncs, to call on you to-norrow evening after
tea.

Change the words in italics to phrases and the phrases te words,
writing each sentence in full. (a) An old beech grew hereforinerly,.
(b) Sorrowfully wo laid hini to rest. (c) Come by the light of the
moon. (d) Peoplo et tthis tine know better. (e) Grapesfrom Cali-
fornia are much esteemed.

5. Change to plural statements : A man tries te be rich. The
valley rejoices. The child is ill. lis foot is sore. The calf secs
the child.

CANADIAN HISTORY.

CLASs III. Ta IV.

1..What nation deserves the honor of sending out the real
discoverers of Canada? Naine their two great discoverers, and the
parts they visited.

2. Namue and give the position of the first two.towns founded in
Canada, stating the founder, with dates.

3. Naine the firat, last, and most notable of the French
Governors.

4. What gave rise to the wars by which England gained Canada ?
What three important towns were taken near the close of the war,
and by what treaty was Canada ceded to the British? Date?

5. What caused the rebellion of 1837, and what resulted fron it?
6. When was the British North America Act passed, and for

what purpose ?
7. Who is the present Governor-General of Canada ? the

Premier? the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario ? the Premier of
Ontario i

A R I T H M E T IC.

CLASS I1. TO IV.

Full work required.

1. Write in figures :-Thirty million sixty-three thousand and
forty-five, five billions twenty millions six thousand ; in Ronai
characters, 963, 1885, 360495.

2. Multiply 81634 by 80700; divide 831642 by 0037.
3. Find the Highest Common Factor of 37992 and 59864; and

the Least Comnion Multiple of 6, 12, 36, 34, 84, 128.
4. In 8 miles, 13 rods, 1 foot, how many inches ; and in 272821

grains how.many Ibs. Troy ?
5. Find the total cost of

1430 lbs. of Wheat at $1.12î per bushel.
357 lbs. of Oats at 36 cts. per bushel.
27000 lbs. of Hlay at S14 per ton.
7800 lbs. of Pork at $10 per barrel.

6. (a) If 23 mon eau do a work in 17 days, how many mon can
do it in 5j days ? -

(b) If 23 yards of Flannel cost $17, how many yards can be
bought for S5j?

7. A drover bouglit a number of sheep for 81624, and sold a
certain number of them for $1368 at $9 each, gaining on those .he
sold $152 ; how many did ho buy and how much did he pay for eaclr
shcep
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A BLACKBOARD EXElICISE.

The following is an extract fromî an English publication:
"I got on horsoback within ton minutes after I got your letter.

WIen I got to Canterbury, I got a chaise for town ; but I got wet
through beforo I got to Canterbury; and I have got such a cold as I
shall not be able to get rid of in a hurry. I got to the Treasury
about noon, but tirst of all I got shaved and dressed. I soon gut in-
to the secret of yetting a inemorial before the Board, but I could not
gel an answor then ; however, I got intelbgence fromn the messenger
that I should most likely (et an answer the next norning. As soon
as I got back to my inu, 1 got my supper, and got to bed. It was
not long before I yot te sleop. W'het I got up i the mormng, I
got my breakfast, and then gut myself dresed, that I minght gel
out in timo to gel an answer to my meniorial. As soon as I got it 1
got in the chaise, and got to Canterbury by three, and about tea-timo
I got home. I have got nothing more to say, and so adieu."

1. Copy the extract carefully as regards spelling and punctuation,
the use of capitals, etc.

2. Givo a synopsis of the verb gel.
3. Give mode and tense of aci gut in the abovo extract.
4. Rewrite the extract, substituting a word for got in each clause.
5. Writo as mnany synonyms as possible for the word got, and put

each synonym in an original sentence.
6. of the words that you have substituted for got, select those

that you regard as perfect synonyms and write theni in a column
giving your reason for the selectSn.

S. H. Tîîo:ursoK.

110W TO TEACH FRACTIONS.

The remainder of a division Sum suggests the necessity of dealing
with the parts of unity. Here an appeal iay bu iado to the eye:

hm îi i ilnj i i i il
and it may be denonstrated that one-seventh of two inches is the
same as two-sevenths of one inch. I need net say that in your
early lessons in fractions, the inethod of visible illustration is
especially helpful, and that by drawing squares or other figures, and
dividing thein first into fourths and eightis, then into tlirds, sixths
and ninths, or by the use of a cube divided into parts, you nay
make the nature of a fractional expression very ovident oven to
young children, and may deduce several of the fundamental rules
for reduction to a cominmon denoininator, and for addition and sub-
traction.

Fractions afford excellent discipline in reasoning and reflection.
No one of the rules should be given on authority, overy ne of them
admits of being thought out and arrived at by the scholars them.
selves, with very little of help and sugrestion froin thieir teacher.
What for example can be more unsatisfactory than the rule for
division of fractions, if blindly accepted and followed. "Inîvert the
diviser and treat itas a multiplier." This scems more like conjur.
ing with numnbers than performing a rational process. But suppose
yu firet present the problemn and thon determine to dscover the
ruile. You here find it needful to enlargo a little the conception of
what division means. " What is it " you ask, " to divide a nuin-
ber?" Itis

(D To separate a number into equal parts
(2) To find a number which multiplied by the divisor will make

the dividend ;
(3) To find how nany times, or parts of a tine, the diviser is con.

tained in the dividend.
It will have been shown before, that this expression, " the parts

of a tine," is necessary in dealing with fractions and involves an
extension of the meaning of the word diviser, as ordinarily under-
stood in dealing with integer numbers. You may thon proceed te
give four or five little problems graduated in difliculty ; c.g.,

(1) Divide 12 by J. What does this mean,? To find how mnany
times 1 is contained in 12. But § is contained three times in 1, se
it must be contaiied 3 x 12 tinies in 12. Wherefore to divide by
is the same as te multiply by 3.

(2) Divide 15 hy 2. This means to find how nany tines î are

contained in 15. But 1 muet be contained in it 15 x 4 or 60 times.

Se .i muet bu contained in it on-third of 60 tines or 4x15

Whorefore te divido by 1 is the sane as te inultiply by 4.3.
Divido 5.7 by .i. This meuas to divide by the fourth part of 3.

5
Let us firet divide by 3. Now 5-7divided by3 = -or 5-21. But

since wo were not to divido by 3 but by the fourth part of 3, this
result is toi little, and must bu set righît by nultiplying by 4.

Heico is the answor. Wlheroforo te divido 5.7 by i is the

sain as te inultiply by 4.3.
(4) To divido 5-7 by .Î is te find how often 3-4 is contained1 in

5-7. Let us bring them te a common denoininator, 5-7=20-28, and
i=21-28. The question thorefore is, How often are 21-28, con-
tained in 20-28? Just as often as 21 dolla::s arc coniond in 20
dollars: that is te say not onco, but 20-21 of a timeo, for this frac-
tion represents the number if times that 20 contains 21. Wherefore
5-7÷- 1=5-7×4.-13.

(5) Te divide 5-7 by .i is te find a fraction which if multiplied by
1 will inako 5.7. That means that i of this unknown fraction will
mako 5.7. But whonover A is 1 of B, B muet be 4.3 of A. Honce
tho desired fractig.n muet be 4-3 of 5-7. But this is the saie fr, i
tien which would have produced by mîverting the diviser and mak-
in it as a multiplier.

VVherefore te divide by any fraction is te multiply by its recip-
rocal, or

a c a d

b i b c
I recommend that after each of these short exorcises the numbers

bo altered, and the scholars ¡equired one by one te go through the
doinonstration orally. This will be found to serve exactly thesanie
purpose as the proving of a theorom in. geomoctry. It calls out the
saime mental qualities, demande concentration of thouglt and car-
ful arrangement of promises and conclusion, and furnishes an
offective though elcneentary lesson in logic and in pure mathe-
matics.-J. G. FircHx, M.A., in Central School Journal

AN EXPEDIENT IN LONG DIVISION.

The little device presented below was first broughît te ny atten-
tion at an institute at Humboldt, Tennessee, in 1884. I have tried
it with young pupils, and it is a good thing.

EXAMLE.

3451)45873904(13292 (1= 3451
3451 j 2=. 6902
11363 1 3=10353
10353 | 4=18804

3451x . 5=.17255
10109 6 6=20706
6902 I 7=24157
32076 |8=27608
31059 l9=31059
10174
6002

Remamin3er-3272
EXPLANATION.

The pupil wi.ces the dividend and diviser in the usual position.
Before proceeding further ho stops and makes out his table : that
1s, he multiplies the divisor by the first uiiite digits and rotains the
products as a table of reference. A glance is suficient te show him
what is the proper quotient figure, the corresponding product is
subtracted froin the partial dividend, and se on te the end. The
advantages are many and obvious. I will name two : The chance
of making a mistake is roduced te a minimum, and there is
eliminated the troublesone ' How muany tines wl it go ?" But it
is longer than the ordinary method, provided the pupil can work
by the old mothod without mnaking inistakes. In that case lie
needs nu new helps.

-E. Giuce, iii Sout hwestern Journ<l of Education.

Have occasional pronunciation tests. Prepare and put on the
board at least ten words coimonly tmispronounced. Do this soon
enou.gh te enable carnest pupils te consult the dictionary.
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(Questiont prilrr. 11ev. D. A. McGregor, B.A., of Stratfrd, has beei lected te &6
__________ Il ircsorshietiii Toronto l3aptist College in roula of Rev. J. W. A.

klto"C1r1t, resiýined. lie in n, fulligradluatio f Woodstock Collego and
qLj1~STiOlu limhier mnan of Toronto University.

lÂ.w would you recommîend a teacher who cannot draw, has 110 o Cullego for tho Higlier Education of Wonen ait Egham,
taste for drawi:g, anld no tine to givo te drawing instructions, but Englaid, raised by the munifiencof the lato Ur. ROIloway, in te
whe would yet like to teacl drawing m his school, to proceed? bu oped by tho Qucn ontho 26th of Juli. Little short of
Please reply in next issue of Scnoo, .IouitNAL and oblige. £500,000 las boma spent on its ectjen,

Yours, H. S. Country sclools arc baving vacation now. This in in order that
Tc the Editor of lhe C ANA Scuoox. JouNAL tho children inay tak a rent planting potaoes. A niidsumner

lI your issue of May 1st. it is said, in reply to an inquiry fron the vacation ndght net bo quito se utilitarian, but Et would bo botter for
Education Department, that " the Senate of the University decided littlo oncs.-,nnersïde (P. B. .> Journal.
that the back mecond.class certificates wore to b received pro taito Soine of tho New Brunswick teaciers are about te einbirk i-t a
fur matriculation." Does this apply to certificatcg granted those journalistic otorpriso. The Nets Brunswick Educatimal ITournal,
net taking the Classic course ? I passed in the seventies, but took ia ta bc issucd as a fortnightly ut 50 cents pur Ainan. The stock
the Natural Philusophy, Chemistry, etc., course. If sucli certificate is te const of 1200 shares at S1 ci. Guo. W. Bay, of the St.
b valid for niatrculation I shall bu spared considerable tine and Joint Grammar Scbool, has boon appointed editor.
expenso. Reply through JovunNAL and oblige. An assistant master in un Engliah school bas recoived a Jotter

A Sunicnîumn. stating that in consequenco of his being bolnw tho standard of
Is a teacher obliged te plant trecs on Arbor Day? iglt, Iixed by the colloge connitte, li canuet ho etaVloyed au-

M ç other year. It maois by this tlhat at lcast one Enghash Bloard

A teacher retired in 1882 and witidrew ne-halif his subscription o as easvlu a icleotsf
te the Fund. lie lias resumed teaching ugain. Ja he allowed to Soueof our caclianges say that tho Bv-law teotablish a Higli
pay into the Departmnent the amnounit withdrawn and have his nami
enterd again on the list ? "t A.Po Scool in Dutton, wa bady efeted. Touch we would ay that

onteed gan on ho îst A. the By.law called for 84,000 te buy a- cite and ereot a schul lieusu
thercon. WVo have a 111gl Schoot in Dutton, bot wve waut a housa

ANSWER&te put it in. WVo expect te stato bofore long that wo ivili have a
AN8wXRS. acol bouse.-Dutioa Enirpri8c.

H. S. -- In Waltor Smîitlh's Priaary Drawing AManual the study is WV a-o pleaed te notice that Mr. Arthur IV. Beau, of this town,
miade both easy and interesting. By the use of such a work aîq and ono of yur Collogiato Iiistituto graduatco, bas mado a highly
teacher umay. in a short time, preparu hiiself tu deal intelligently creditablo pass in Kingston. Ho tok tirt in senior French, Éns
and eficiently wilhi the subject. it ssenior Gernan, second in senior Latin, 15th in a clas of forty-

A Sensesa.-In reply te an înquiry, the Registrar of tho bye ii Mental and Moral Paaosophy, Logic and Political Econeny.
University has intimnated that the old certificates of second-class %V congratulate Mr. Boali in bas success.-Vitby O/ronde.
would bu neceepted pro tanto, wlen a candidate was net exainîed in By a Minute of the Education Departineat adopted 2Ist May, it
Latin. Tho candidate will, however, have te pass on that subject wa tereain the University.. tfpîiblisiod by The Copp Clark Comnpany (Liînited), at thirty-flo

M. C.-We can only refer you to tht terms of Regulation 302 on cents percopy, bcauthorizedfoi usein the Publicand HighSchoe-
Arbor Day. The Regulation is rather in the nature of a strong of Ontario, suhject te tho regulatious of the said Departînont.
recommnendation thtan of a law. It will be pretty sueû to conmend Tho Dopartînent further orders that ICreighton's Epocli Primer
iteelf te the taste and judgncont of overy cultivated toacher, so as te of English History," authorized in 187!, 1Edith Thompson's Ria.
niake it both a duty and a pleasure te sec that the recommendation tory of England," nuthorizcd lu 1877, and ICohier's Bacxery o! tue
is carried out in sonie way. British Empire," autherized in 1867, bo reîned fren te list of

" A."- When a subscriber bacd witldrawn his contribution fron authorized books, on and atter the tirt day of July, 1887.
the Fund before the 25th of March lat, when the Act took effect, Under tle caption l' I was Educated," Edward Everett
hie cannot afterward be allowed to subscribe. Halo givos lu the Fornm ane pleaaut reniscences e school

ho anut ftowuds e llecddaya. 0f eite teacher hoe 8ays: "«I Ove l'in, -)ne thing, that lie tir
SauOEEN (in last number).-The Literature for 1887 lias notyot my older brotlîextaught nie 'vuigar fractions' well, et that I have
benannlounced. lbooj aiîîcuned.et-or siice hoon fond of niathomnatics. Ïihat saine brother used te>

M. G. (in last nu:nber).-7. For the holidays, we must refer you
te the Public Schools Act, section 205, and Higl Scoeots Act, o! iathematica,' lu mens that ho ias iut properly taught vulgar
section 50. Every teacher should have a copy of the Act. The fractions and tho rule cf three."
Trustees have it, ie doubt. 9. There will be a paper on Drawing Since our lat aniîuncoint w are in receîpt ef information
in July. 12. Unless the holder of a Il Class Noni-professionaîl wliicl shows the existence of about two huudred and twouty-five
Certificato proceeds te obiain professional staiding of that grade lie county normaie it Peiîîîsylvauia in session at present, with abut
is subject to exanination again after three years. thirty-five lîundred stidents in tle ten State Normal Sehools. This

is a wvoudor!ul slîowing. Tiiore are prebably a few more schouls
t)'aar tho nimbehr ive give as fiveof tho County Superiutondents of

~bucîtiom1 ~otc~ý ; hom woasked the information have nut rcplied te our letter of
Vate Glla s (London, Enz.), conanting on the proceeding sf the

117. Wn. Spanku, 3.A., M.D., has been appointed Inspecter of Bradford Teacher' coîferenco, says :-Uquestioiably the ident
Schools in Kingston, vice blr. Agnew. achool vouid hoeeue la wlicl a cenîpetentnteacher vas Ieft free to

Miss Carrie M. Hart succeeds Miss fHailmann, in the Kindergar- educate lis pupils nccording te s owv pecial qualifications> te
ten Department of the Toronto Normal School. their varying powera, aud te ail inannor of local conditions whici

Tl" Statfrd ollgiao Istiutolia 23 îu>il Enattiîdncowhile lie code could posaibiy tube acceunt of theni, are tîto inost in-Thi Stratford Collegiate Institute has 232 pupils in attendanceportant considerations of aIl. 0f c iic a frc systeni would makothi ter, the larget ber over enrolled in one tr.soltin ftoachers needful in te t
According te the anended school act, no arrears of subscriptions iîitge. But tiis ha -.lver hecu fouud a norme difficulty in

te the pension fund will be receivad af ter the first of July next. No higher class aclicola, wWre tle syston pursued la te cheeso the beat
now naues can now bo added te the subscribers'. list. iuan tlat eau ho found, and tlen-withiî, of course, reaonablo

Rev. Professer Wolverton, late Principal of Woodstock College, litita-to trust Juin ail W ail. 1Vhat vould becoaie o! any great
lias sugmiîfica his intention te devote the $1000- voted him by the Public School if the hcad mater wem bound te teach ln aunehody
Trustees, on lis retirenent, as a gratuity te the fund for enlarging olae'a way ? The . 9sult would bo abatrd eîough tettie the mat-
and iEiproving thn collegr buildings. theor aithout another wlrdl
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At the West Hurn Teachers Institite, held at Exeter, cin the Sholarship-W . lmiter. (eneral Proficieicy--il. J. Cody and
21st aud 22nd uf May, the *ptestioi low the Teachers of the n- A. T. luinter.
sp ectotrate could best bpeco mle tloroughly acquainted n i th t he ceurte Pu i/s.
of readi reconnended by tht Edication Dtpartiieit - wa ful l y English Prose-D. .1. M1îe3 urchy. Germain 'rose-A. F.
discussed by the teaclers preseit. A coimiiuttee was appomiOitet I" Chamberlai. oriental L.meages-First year, W. A. Bradley;
devise a schieie for the coiiiiienceient of the work at once by al, second ye.ar, A. Burwash; tiîrd year, It le. McKay, G. Needham.
the teachers of tie- luspecto:.te. The Report of the cmitttei - ' 18, 1
unaiiiously adopted by the Iiist itute, provided amngst utlier

thiins, that the lispîectorite b divided ito distriwts or centres Juiior.-The Mary Mluek Classical Scholarshlip, Il. J. Cody
w hure Circles shahl bu foried, thateaclh teacher be allon ed toconiiect ildruple). lathemat ics, H R. M31re. Mîderti Languages, 1,
himîiiself w it h an'y circle or centre. And that six books be t.aken up> Il. .J. .iIy ; 2, A. S. liiter (double); 3, G. A. I. Fraser (double).

by titese tadIiilag Circles lfore the octobter 1eeting of titis year, Prine of Wales cholarship, H. .1. Cody. Generlu Proticiency, H.
r.aIiely, Outlnes of the Study of Man- ll îioe Lectures-Flch ; 1. Codv; 1, 8. F. Hiiustan ; 2, A. T. Iluiter ; :, G. C. Hliggar, ;.

F.iry Land of cience--e/Jey; Phstography-Ilu.rl ; Juisis A. H. Fraser: 4, J. l. Moss. Seiiitbr.-Classics, J. D. Swanson.

Cæsr-hîke-are ; and Nicho NicNickll-Idc.-'The first Mattlemtatics, W. Prendiergast.
meeting of acha circle is to lie held on the secoid .Iturday i J une. Miss Halmer, on recirig her degree, was greeted with ringing
A good iovemîent. cheers. As sie turied lt leave the dais she was presented with

beauquets of fliwers by the undergraduates amgidst enthusiastic
Thte special connniiitte tu consider the schemet for the constitution applause.

of the Umiversity of London proposed by a coitnittee appointed by
Convocation in February 1MS, have issued their report. They Tie Ladies' Sanitary Association, of Lom don, gives the following
reconiiend Convocatition tu adopt tle follom in resolution : -" That simple rules for keepîiig hcalth -

Convocation apprioves of the adimission ''f certamn educational * A s soon as you are up slake blanket and shcýt.
institutions havig oue or more tiat ott faculty of Uiversity rank, |B etter be without sites titan sit with wet feet.
as constituent colleges of the l'i itersity, and agrce with tle pro. C hildren, if hcalthy, are active, not still.
posais relatitig thereto contained in setion 4 of the suibjomiied I D amip bed and daiip clothets will bith iiake you ill.
schemte." Tie scheme referred to suggests that " the constitent E at slowly and always chew your foud well.
colleges shall consist oif edumcannal bodies mii tîr near London, F reshten the air ii your houstse where you dwell.
together with other intitttt'tins or coileues nuit atlilated ts coistitu- G G arments miust never lie made toi tight.
ent colleges to any otlier 'ut ersity, and iaviing one or more Il oties shotuld be healthy, airy, and liglht.
faculties of University ranik, and to be-(.) such bodies as iay be I f you wish to do well. as you du I've ot doubt,
tnamtîed in a sucledule to be settled by a jomît Coiilttee of the Sen). .1 uîst open the wiidows beforc you go out.
ate and Convocation ; (h. iucl other bodies as inav he hiere.fter K culp the roomss ainays tily and clean.
admitted by the Senitte, with the cotcirretnceof a jouit Conimittee L et dust oi the furniture nekver be seui.
of Convocation and the Coueiil of Education." The comuttee M uch inîtuess is caused by the wait of fresh air.
also rectoitmtended Conîtv'cation t t adopt remlustions appioviiig the N ow, to open the 1. widows be ever your care.
establishtment of a couicil of education as a part tif ti.- (I~nivers.ity, 0 Id rags and oli rubbishi shtoutil never lie kept.
certain proposals for ther eistîttiutim if the Se.te of the 1imvii rsitv. P eople should see that their tfIors are weil swept.
and other ersals for enabling the 'it' eritty to assist in thie Q uick mot'vetne.its in children are healthy anid right.

pr>nootiini of higher uniiversity education. The schieit is t. be R Ittemiber the youtng e linot thrive without hight.
submitted t-> Coinvucatîoii at ai extraordimary iectiig convenled for ; ce that the cîsternt is full to the lbrimii.
the 25th inst.-The S T ale care that yoîr dr.ss IIl tidy and cict.

The following is a list of the degrees, iedals, pirizes, etc , con- V se y0ur mise to lid if tiere lc a bad drait,
ferred at the coivicatjoio of Ttroito.î University, oi the lth îîîst. V ery sad are the fut ers ti.t colie ii its train.

M.A.-J. H. Burnhamî. hI. I. Fairclough, E. H. JoIistîîon, W . X as iiutc a t fullittit fatigue.
Laidlaw, F. T. Shutt, F. H. Sykrs.Y es i u titt a lcagîîe.

LL B.- A. Il. Clarke, E C..tsworth, . Standish. Zcur liel a y.ii a n the yîîu doî itt mis.
M.B. -A. W. Bigeliw. .1. C. C.arlyle, W. P' Caven, HI. E. Drum.

mtoud, IL J. Haisilit li I.. R .1 .l tquî, J. 1)c.iii. MCKVIIii/î, __ ___ -- --- - - - '_ - _ - _ _ r

. '. ustard, C. T. Neckr, S. (. yorn.ster, .1. W. n'edfkthr, e;. A.rebea badd

11eters, W. A. re. th Watthe. . fe.hterit Cin

i. A.-E Btaigner, .1. M. Baldii, IN erxescould Ww. Wf. na.nyaleague
wiîi, G. uc 1, L. Il. h u S. Il. Blraucif'îrdt, L'. R:rcitt C. E. It iýs saud thiat qoutle oif '%I.tttiteth Aangio's causi. adate gdec Iywet tr

morkhtold, r, G. A. CHa irtî, A. F. .t vn . C. crene, iste by lus son aîîd tiil moi b.' plished ii ttat fortsi.
J.. Clark, IL V. Clekert. 1). . CPite, l. J. Cr.ye, G 1. it is estAi.tated ttat t 1.wards if a quarter tif a. million of dollars

Pet.erta W. A, . aridsn, ' W i. A. ,. biit. . A F will Wat sent ipuie Ce.Wtudry Dictinary buforc it in retd for

.. 1'. liatt-i, W.hnir, G. %V.Jhu, . ii.dKig, T. '. % l. T- hi.t-ientt.
I G. hll,L. H. H. ema, . 1.N. . Bra it , r. te. natCi. iT iis sidthtyom f t halt t em s ar been

IBurkhold.îer î, . A. C.u ro A.ketiz m, 1)s.I. mrlsv . t e lx.i ai thn e h ew allo n re u lih i n tho fm i. A
Ilr, t. .Clrimi.nt. D. H. .5. in .\ F . M t isistimy amiter f tohda ti a t a nquaterfd a r mvilfw. f

Crooks. . Dew. 1r J. MlcDuncan A. EIL, ' E lt %.C..Ftv, wil be*etu o h etr ito ayb fr ti ed o

D . FL em an .1 Aarsid e Il. A . . m I rl y, .1. Ni . u tîttcr" ttîig ilia lately Ibeen t ade ey, Ebglaead, tii to

M . rrice. a n 1'. Hw ta rd , G . W . coh n st o Il. K C , Te. C t h e i mmf a c p y o f J [r s. sa ,ii tl i at B rre Mt MI ro w in gs are a r lies

G.itc .ick, F. .1 l. M . M. d els .1. A . P.m'r, . . P aters . rh e b M an dtht nw spaeitt rit rit te W as but leveit v Arx

$imps.i N. 8h <w. T. R Shearer. 1 ShIell, A. A. Simit. R. W .. li. A siall euhtion of tifty copies wats pbrmnted by lier father for

8nn1ithi, W Stp.Ihen. .1, Wligie, t D. W: NNthii. .1. Il. Yvuell. pr:ate circulation, ,nie tif wh:ici now turis up.
C E.-.I. Il. Keniid.ly. D. Appleton : ('o. w. Ii publh!isl itdiaiiittcly, in the " Interna.
Tite folî-wmg medls, schlarshuipsand prv.z, were awarded by tional Scientific scrie%. a wo.rk tan " Earthequakes and (Othter

the Chaicell'r: - Movemntsy 1hi Milne, PrfIssr of Miiiig and Gcoogy in
MEi'tu.s. 1the liiperial C*llege of Engineermg, Tki', lapai.

Ltî-owne G'.ld Medl, J. .;. Hume; *Iisdowne Silver Medal, Thi <a<ua•lm lI~'o.l qi<.i1 sf iU.r.'r is a nl'-% jouiunalistic
R. I. Bensley. venture, in the imterent o-f the Irades indicatcd. It cainot but

en n.'.i prove a valiaili' aihiarv t., tho,,se for w hs mimtmatiîon and

Fcîulty of lr -S.,d var. R Hi lin. ruiiatice it i specially ail c1pted. The first itinmler is creditable in

F.%cuilt' of Art- 'lird ' ear - lilake Schoitbarhip.. W H. Hun. apearance and faku.n
ter. Firit Year-Ch c -Hl. .1. C'dy (triple; atal G,. A H. The Ciitryl MV a:ine for .utecotains:-1. A Literary Raniblo
Fraser. M'%athemattic% -1, IH. R M'oore ; 2, .1. GuI ; 3, D. Hull. Ialong the Thaues from Fuhamu to Chiswick, by Austin Dobson.

Moidern Latngua-ges - 1. Il. J. Cody; 2, F. C. Siider. Blake 2. Meh Lady ; A Story of the War, by Thontas Nelson Page. 3.
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American Couitry Dwellings ; illuistrated. ii., by Mrs. Scnttyler
Van ltausselear. 4. Faith Ilealing and indred etlPhenomîelna, by
J. M. Ruckley, DD. 5. Ilarvard liotanic Gardens and its .lütanî-
bsts, by Erntest InGeso. 0. 'lite Miîister's Clurcl, chapter v. 7.
Unmpublislied Letters af llenijatint Franklint, by John liigelow. 8.
Birds' Eggs. by'John Burrouls. 9. Tie iotel Experienîceeof MIr.
Piki Finker, by Richard 31. Johnson. 'T'le w'ar articles are:
Stontewall Jackson in Maryland, liarpers Ferry and Shîarpsburg,
ithe invasion of Maryland anîd Autietain scetnes. The other depart-
agents contaii articles of iuts iLterest oit questions of the day.
'l'lTe Centuery Company, 33 East 7ith Street, (Union Square) New
York.

For lie past l'v years Tha Centiry Co. has been engagcd La pro-
paritm- a dictmnuary of tihe Eunglish ltmgriag, of which Professor
Willian D. Whitney, of Yaie College, is e:htor-m.chief,-the pur-
pose being to make a mure coîmiprcleensive work that lias yct
.,peared itn lpulatr fori, tu inelude, ti adidition to a very fuill col-
lection of individu:al words ini al departinlents of teic lan*guage, ail
tecnlicail phrases, itot self--explaining , iii law', the itechantical arts,
the sciences, etc. Indeed. it is designel ta make titis dictionary sa
comtplete in its definitions of alt branches of science and art that
even thre specialist will need nîothing further.

A prominsent feature of the new work will bu its encyclopedlic
chaacter. Its definitions will ba fuller and more coi>lete thait is
custoiary itn wvorks of this kinsd ; it wil go further tata the various

ses rand ineanîings of words, and in ictainy cases wil give full
er piatiations aid deseriptions of matters iistorical, scientific, legal,
imechanical, etc. Quite at army of persons has beet at work for
sever.l years reading standard Aierican and English books in
.,earch of quotation.s, of whicl at immense nutbner wvill be used.

'rite publisiers are taking great pains wvitih fite illustratiots, (fi
whtich there will be about 5000. They arc emloying tei saie
class of artists and engravers that contribuLte to their ragazines, ad
they teau to take tte result somîîething hitterto unkntoin in the
wrrld of dictionaries. Eacli picture as it ie drawnut, and again
after it is en raved, s subitmtted to the s1îecialist ta whose depart-
ment it belongs, tiat its scientific accuracy may be giarattteed.

TEACIIERS' UNION.

.Editor CasanA ScuooL JOUNAL :
Srin,-Yotur editorial naote relating ta tei projected Teachers'

Union, it your issue of June 1, Lis aprojpus. The msoventeit htas re-
cer-ved the support of thte leading jaoulraltis of this 'isvllnce, and
iearly al] thre best teachers with hoa I have comte it contact, ex-
tedil to it their full symipatly.

As yout reuark " ihatuver tends to clevate tie status of tihs-
pirofession, « * cannit fail ta improve tise character of tihe
w(rk don ina tu e schoolis, and rire.rcrI.'

Altiougi a aimler of associations have passed resolitions ins
favor of uninai, and have appontedl delegates to atteid a ieetilig
for tlic purpose of puittiing the scheie ini shape, ure are otier
s.s.ociations wh1ose iieeings wvere held prior t thie birtih of thle

provincial project. Jnl tite case of thte latter, I wouild beg to suisgest
that ielegate.'s appoitted tu attend tite Provincial Association
shotuld take i ma tltemiselvcs te resputsibihity of meeting wvith thre

giiarly alpiîiiited union co-iitittec. Fromii cointties ii icha noa
dlelegates liave been apipojiited for cithier purpose. it is praps
ieedless ta say that any teacher wLll be welcote ta take part in thte
deliberationts af time meeting.

What is wated at tiis prelimiiinary mîîeetinig is thte fullest possible
representation of those farorace to ttre scieie, as tho hole of the
timne will bc devoted to arraniging tuhe plan-not to discussiig its
advisabili ty, wiich wvill be takien for grnted as having becn
already decided.

Delegates nata ail otiers interested are accordingly in-ited to
meet at Stewart's Hall, cor. af Yongo and Goulid Sts., Toronto, at
i wva 'clock it Monday, August ,tli, tli day precccdin the opciing
a.: tire Proviîîii Attsociatiaisi.

'hose i ita Lci ta la prersent.at thte Association will ba provided
iwiti certificates eiablitg tiemr to travel at reduccd r.tcs oit flic
railways. Applicatins for certdicates shiould be tmade to I. Doas,
Esq., Secretary Provinei Association.

I trast tiat tirouigi tie mted mii of your Joun ., a large nuimiber

of teachers interested will arrange to attend titis mlteeting, whicl
will be addressed by J. I. Miller Esq., myself, aud others.

''eachers who are favomtbly disposed towards union, but whso eau-
niot be present, wiil confer a faror by addressing

Yours respectfully,
DAviu J3ovr.F, 353 Yonge St., Toronto.

Zradiîcre' .su3ciationg.

>utsec Cot?\ry, P..1.-Th Prince Connty Teachers' institute
met in the Davies Sciool, Snnm:nerside, on Frida", at, 2.15 p.m. P>reei-
dient A. 1). Fraser was ia the chair. After toe transaction of somoa
prelimiinaury business, M r. -Joih Arbuckle, Inspcctor of Sciools, rend a
paper on "Spelling." 'T paper set ont with the consideration of cor-
rect spelling as perhaps teic nost necessary branch of education, and
then procceded ta de.al ably wvith tie best iethosls of t*eiing this
brnmtch. Thie iatter un s trented ina a imanner oniy possible by an ex-
periencednd earnestductionist. 31lr. Arbucekle was loudly applauded,
anid an interesting deate ensued. Mr. Mlollisoit was reat:rkably well
pleased with the paper. It wa.t practical. ani such Ipers wvere too apt
to lack the practical elenent. Mr. Ncil McLeod rcferred to the diti-
culty of EngUlsh spellisng, and hoped for somse refora. lie hardly
agreed, however, wvtl Nr. Arbtckle as to spellin" ieming taken as a test
af education ; mauy highly cducated menr werc fmity at spelling, and
had tu fr-qluenîtly consult the dictionary. Nir. Lrkinî complimsente

ic paier, and hopedi to see it published. Nlr. Stewart thouglit the
paper very practical. le dlid not like too muwcht theory. E'very sug.
gestion itade by Mr. Ariuekle vas ane that could be put into practiîce
by the teachers. ledwelt ipon the part playetd by the eye ina learining
spelling. r. 11. Bell also compliimcnted NIr. Arbuckle, anal tiotoîlit
thei idea in teacling speiling should be to amake it involuntary. Dr.
MeIntyre thought spelbing came by acquremennut and prctice. It was
tao uch overlooked. lie expressed pleasutre at seeing so mnany
teachers rescnt. After sotme explanatory remarks by NIr. Arbuckle,
ticl Presient calletd upoan r. lo cLeod to opena tihe next <isaussion-

Th11e Use and Abuse of Text.hooks "-whicit lie did ii a few appro.
priate remarks. li- thought vc relied gr.ther too nimch s.r text.books.
A tcxt-Ilok -43 %vil-it its u;Lis', illfled, v*I-. a botok ot iexts, to bceam-
largei upon by tite teacher. Teaching should bi scientific and progres.
sive,-fromit the kntownt ta tlic uttknownt. Tteresmust be a seqjuence m all
successful teaching. Mr. West referred ta text-books vhich lie thouglit
otiglit to be tirownt out of tihe schtools. lie instanîîced Miss Thoisoni's
liistory of igland and Collins' Gcograply-books wihich lie iad "noa
use for." So dlefectivc vere tlhey that thiey wcre really detrimental to
tcaching Text-books ver the grliiwork, and if we had not a good
grountlwork the resultanit work nmtst niecessaýnrily b inferior. Mr.
.\lcDouai thoutght it was the duty of tte teacher only ta explain what
tc pup1)s fa!ed to suderstand. If we enlarge too sutîl we ntay oferey
lie mprticatitg our own prejudchs. .le refened ta te ifTlerences ii
text-books, and pomtetcd tut that tte timte and niaitbera of tasks precludedi
pintht enlargceent. 'lr. Larkins acutiescedl it li r. Wests opiniins.
Mr. Mllijsot thtoughit a r. cDaugall's remiîarks were very pactiam.
Texti-Coks were prlhîa taot closeily adhtered to. T hile pupi shDour d
thioroutghty undulerssta ihat was taut, antd the teaer's vocabuilary
shoub o schi as ciLide reit eau ealiiy undtier.<tamal. At tiis stage of
the proeeeings Mr. .lohna A. Mates'to radi a vigorously iritt.tn aml
thout.ghtfutl paper on th s s ttbjecittler discttssion, wic wias grccted
with dcserved applause. The epper was rcy anm ftil of clevrly Amade
poits, altloutgi preped very Iticaly. he ltstitute tten nidjoutretd
la, tumet at S p.t. tmt St. Chiares etiempefctie Society's Hall. Te even.
Lmig sentîonî, n uLilh w-as aso well atta'ndeai, w'as takeit up by D)r..\cKay a

ile ttre on ' i te o m c a tion t f titis i ye. Ti his tjlu ai ndl sce nattli e %is.
ontrse was lhntited nd cxpls.cae b cle.Vriy pîrepared dch , an-d

titie whoi subject w'as remtiiered clariv anal plainiy. T'M Ailclities
were avaideda. so thtat anîy o of oruinîary intelligen'tce could readily
comîprleend tite spieaker's expbitmationu o! the wvoiirousa mtchianijsm of
the hîuman.j eve. 'Te close of thte paper treatedl o! thte diseases of chiLld-
ren's eyes calt.cci by imptjroper iighîtimg of schaools, etc., tand gave someo
practlical suîggiestions r.s ta tue proper nna%'geîMent or lightts. At thte
atraiy morin 1Wg sessi t 3r..\latheson M ovd that the regulations of te

thard of Edlucation respecttiny lholidays shtouldl, int the opinsion of ttds~
tmeeutinîg, bec made iperative Linsteiad of optional. -C.irriLed. The Com-
mîittee ont Nommnationîs btoughtit Ltt the following repgrt, whiich was

acceptedl :~l1'resnLcut, A. D). Fra*er ; VLcc.i'rcsidentt, Mi:ss licel, lilooin.-
Çield ; Secretary, Johnt P. \\ ightt: Treasurer, Miss F. A Camupbiell;t

,ci'.Ll ""îu;i¡tee, Cotaîte , Mr : rlt. r. n Vet, Mis Lr1in.
lThe î1es'ionai ont the subiject of! Mr. 3.'îltheson's papier was' thieinre-
umeti. andparicipated itn by Memsrs. Ariuckle Stewart, Arseinault,
Wrigi. iit. dotiei. 'Mr. Mathesaon clusiig tie discussion.-
Coim/l:soî, mS'un:,utra'ie ./urnil.
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1îu arut. -Thc semi-annal Meeting of this Association was held literary menrit that a motion was unaoiniously p useil asking her ta allowi n the Il gi sel<ol huildiIgs. llowiail alle, on Fl iday and Satirday of it to le puîblbîîShC mn the local papers. 'lie elecetion ofofficers was takenlast week, Mr. Talmnblyn mn thie chair. Under the lea i of general busi- p ii the afterioon, and resulted as follows :--'resident. N. Robertso:i,i!ess, the treasurer, Nlr. Keith, îead lis report, showinig that the ilkA., ll.M.11.S., S. Falls: Vice-Presidient, Miss L. Steadiman, S. Falls;fimiances Of the Associatioi were ini a satisfactory state. 'lie Conmmittee Secretary-Treaiurer. M. M. .lacques, H. M. 1. S., Perth. Comnimittee ofon the lea hug Circle reportel, and the follouilig resolutionîs were Nl.uiagenient-iss ( irard. Carleton llace 1'. S.: J. R Johnson, H. M.adiopted :-'(l) That a Reading (ircle lx. foried amnong the teacre-s of IL S , Carleton Plaee . Miss (ilroy, S. Falls P. S.; .1. McCarte-r, H. M.this Association. (2) Tiat at least two books be read aci year-onse P. S., Almonte; T. .1. Valrond, Almoiinte H. S. Auîditori -. 1. C. Haml.on the art of teaching and one oi sonie department of science-the books iltoi, i.M. P.S., Smnitlh's Falls ; J. A. Goth. IL M. P.S . C irleton Place.to bc named by the Elecutive of this Association. (3) It shall be suffi. Delegate toà Piovincial Associ.iton-F. L. Mchhell, M.A., M... r.cient that the books have been carefully read in order to receive credit Houston then gave a long ani exceedimgly intee esting .uit profitablefor the same." The Comînmttee appoited to consider the matter of iadlres on " Eniglisi Literature." Quite a discu-sion follied the dc.Scripture readin_ reported : "That the action of the Education De- liveiing of this address, and. while mlianîy of the spe.ke:s ebit.cred fîoinpartment, m mak-mg and distributing the selections of Seripture Read- Nlr. Houston on sone points, aIl compheneuted lsn on tie masterlymugs for the scliools of Ontario, deserves the hearty approval of this grasp of the subject whicb lie gave evidence of possessing. Ini thie ee-Association." This report was adopted, aiud the secretary iistructed ing an entertaiinment was given in the Town Hall.to send copies to the Departnent andai to the educational papers of the On Friday mnerning Dr. McLellan took up " The A, U1, V of Arith.Province. Tihe election af ofticers resulted as follows :-Prsident, W. netic " in his usual abl mngumner. He liiissed the best methol ofW. Jardine ; Ist Vice-lPresident, F. WVood; 2nd Vice-President, Mr. teaching arithnetic to a begiininer, and threw ont inany liiints that c go-Alhn; Secretary, R. D. Davidson; Treaurer, Chas. Keith ; Executive not fail to be of service to 3oting teachers. lie wa.s followed by Mr.Comrnittee-Messrs. Tanllyn, Tlhornhill, Hampton, Lee, 3McDowell, Houston on "Spelling Reforn." This address provokeal a 1 mg anIReynolds, Hiekson, Grandy, Richardson, 'Miss MeNaughtan, and Miss an:niated discussion, the result of which was tiaat Mr. H. succeîledl iiWinslow. Tie retiring President, MIr. Taiblyn, then gave a short nodifying the prejudices of nany teachers againist the novemlieit, andaddress ta the Association. alti introducel the President-elect, Mr. also in correcting erroneous views as ta the character of the novement..Jandase, who took the chair and called upon Mr Wood, Priicipal of A motion to thank Mr. Houston and toendorse his sehene was changedthe Port Hope Model Scliool, to aldress the micetilmg oni "Schoaol Otrences t one re-ferring the latter to a conimittee to report next year, as theand Pumi' meinîeîît." Mr. Wood dealt exhaus'ively witl the subjcct, Association did naot think they wuere prepared t vote initelligently onbrmioging îot uoly lis ow n experience. lit also th:it of pro-miient edulica- the subjct. Dr. McLcllan closed the list of cîiscussions boy a long andtors tirotglout the country ta lear uapon it 'ai hehssion was eto- inîstrictive addiress o "The Art of Quiestioning." It is better to leadtmiined li Messis. Ilickeon, Keith, and Gilti lai. glan Frilay aifternoon a pupil ta discover the truth hiiself than to inake a macre parrot ofMiss ht-iimes reai ami excellent paper on "- H w Fart Cok mm usses hi'i, bey having haiun repeat merely what the teacher tell, hii, and toshoid be Employed, follouel ai the saie lsbct by Msbs s. Alhn, tho.e wîho arc experiencei in the art of quetti)iiiig Dr. McLellan's ad.Hicksuon, and -leDo ell. Mir. l'îiambllvi iîtroduced "School Premises dress lmust have ibeen invaluable. Tie meetig cosed with the usualand Euipmnt,' makmig a tvlhiug poiiit in fi or of imnprovement u hen foimal votes of thianks. It vas decided to lold te next mîeeting of thecontr.stg the ge lly isi itale sclool Iiilbling- of the country Association in Carleton Place, tlie date being fixed by the Minister ofitah its nieat, com1fortale, *n', in many cases, elegant churbes and Edlcation.-Almontte Ga:elle.
private dlwellings. Messrs. Fairbîair atl Jamait S continled the discas.
siaon. On Friday evening an entertainmslent uns given in the basenent
of St. Paul's Clirch. Everybody w as pleas-îed with' Mr. Boyle's hntior. tcri cbids.
uns de.cription of the dfTerent classes of teachers: the recitationîs were
ail vell given, and th. musie b the QuintetCilu was the lest we Dl). Kuur t :r, by Wilielim Hjuiff, with notesand voc-hmulary by Hernmanhave ieard for a long tanie. The beamning faces of tht auditors as theoy -ic r Pli D., lectmrt.r ii Germais ii Ow<.s College, Maîîclàe.tt.r.turled ta go, oi liearing the last stiniis of " 9-1i Save the Qneen," was P . Lecturer m Grm: m Owns Coe
of itlelf sitlicient evilenice that thge entertainmient was a seccss. Loindon: MacMillan & Co. ; Tarante: Williamn & Ca.

The Saturday's sessil be,:anm itl Nlr. Keith ,iving lis methoils of Tie notes on Die Karavane are very fuill and carefullycoiimed. Wlmere.
assigninig a realing lessoi. The subject of reading was further warmilv ever a peciaîimr constniction appears in the text at is fully explaiied anddiscussed l Mssrs. Taimblvin, .andie, liarbmer. and others. Nir. Woo;l illiustrated in the notes. All inistanîres of irregular conjugations andsaid if the Pulpal hiad the though t of its intensity. snitalble express*ion denli.n..are caneftill' enned lapons ant pilsalogica1ly explaiuied.
of it wotlud niatirailly follow. Mr. .Jardine, it imntmodiciig '" Graminar d nioe wctk oitais gfud gram•atical and han, dmtyphillicaten, amd xlaias a
for Entrance Esainations.' said that on acconit ni the <¡nestions T y
asked there mas a teiilcney tn ttc part of teaches to diacard the for. r euious sulary of 48 pages. It isa .vrk whic n i at oce recommend
mal study of grammar. Ma l le. af Trnto, then gave lis view sn aitself to all stuleitu tuf Hautff, the gifted stobry-teller and Sir Va]er Scott af
the question "ohi Ta-:clers Fori a Uimon 7" His remmiarks were Gernan literature.
listened tO with the clo'e't attention. andmi when the gentemnan con.
cludld 31r Wood moved a re.siluitoin favo ing thge priiciple of aunion IAn Il. Mo» i G t.nx oasu n: a gr tdustei clleettni of extracts in
am11ong teachens. This was tarried uni.miiiiously liy the Assouciationu. Proese and Pot tr) frtom iiuumdrni G-rmiian writers, editet l'y G. A. Buclileim.
The ecrtary ws apspwiitedl a delegate to a meeting ta le held in Pila. Dor;. FC.P., Profenor of German in m:'s College, LondonToronto for thle puise fmakig an ementsabont a teachersu ni. Examiner t o Ldin UIamversity, eta. Oxford : Clarundon Press Series.Tie Association theng aljomn sied.--Cownlci frim oaarnaurilke sgtat.

an. Tortngto: W:îliamn-la & Cgi. Cloth iGut.
auThis work, winci lias reitly Iei piblisii d, is jist what is wanîted in

L -lus.-lie aininal imîeetii of the Lînairk Conity Teachecrs' o.in Canalisan iihi.., in ord, r to ihm.apire the yoing studenit with a love for
Asoc:ationi uas uiel.u l, itià-high Schlol on Tursda ai; Fria% oif 1t, bea iuf tihe Gerian laniguagc Tthe select:mos are Weil gradcd and
last utck. and ii said' t> ia.e len one 'f the niost si-cufil gatîherings aIiiiral.IN arranged. Th- ar m th elves gems, of tltiglit, and the
of the kind thîat ha, ever lieens lic-ldh in the crounhty. The alle amistanice piin.e extracts it particular are well adiapîted for illistratmiog the grammîasti-
of lDr. McLellai ami W I'outon, \f.A , of Toronto contributei in n .ai struitirc and genimiaf the i nt- ge. Thte i tes are w ll-arraniged and
small part tu the siccess of tle meeting Abaut 9.30 a.n. on Thuîsdlaycon.t f three kind : I. .ite-rirv, Hisîtorical, and Geagma hiiral tintes,
th i'rcsildent, Mr. 1'. C. 3ete lr. heal mzater of the lisgh Schoal, ""i '
Almonte, called1 the meetmg to tarder and dlelivei-el a short opemng ncessary ,r eluridatiig the text. Il. Grammatical and Syntactical rules,
ad'ress, allubiig to a feu oif tlt hiu ng eduatioa uesti f tie da). to ex.lala i,.mati pe nau, s. TII. C.mieic and suggestive literary
lie then appi.nted Misrs. Waliial. (ir.%:a. MEate . N.sinmtt. andit notes. Thtese nlote ndl lt- a valible assitance ta tge studient, and nie
Miti Cirard a cmiimiiiitt ean .loiournalisand )ramin Classes ; and sars. not satense as t' supetr--d thme work ofthe t-acher. The grammattal
McCarter. Robe-rtson. ad Aneson a committee on the imrovement n tes are meel miitrdc-et, and are so arrangea that the stident Wall con.
of the Profesion. 'the c.ailinc of the, roll showed that there were in stantly and at unconsemusiy ie gettmg up gammaticai nuies and
attendance anlgiit 100 teamc. 'hie firat silject taken up was
";eograply." by F. I.. Mhchiell, M.A., 1. 1'. S.. m wlhich he .anggested rivettinîg ttei lis the mindi iy tuidying the approilriate illustrations in tie

lmian itipro emeîrnt' thîat night lue malade m teaclhîmg tiis iiject to t. Nt. The iie<hanli, - ! struction ni the look As al! that can he detired.
nig jîupils. A hlies-,"n fllawedt, in nht. imst .f thl suggestions We heartu, recinnmai ih wrk to studeits and taq her tliroughoit tie
cre approved of. M r. 1). A. Ncsbitt, ietad magiter of Plublic School. the Province.

lakenlai, next illiiutratel ha he woubt teaclh " Mncital Aritlicc
ta ail grad'.s of pupilti. Mi. Nelatt dr monstrated tua things- first. A little girl, tiree . .a S bl. attciled church for the first time. She
tiat lie keiws lis siil.jtt . aind eCnil tlit Lh i n how t'a tniilc a heurd the mimter i tit Ia athnae -if Gqmi ses cml tnims, and acted as
class to th blet a.hl ntag. NI as lba -u Tu igg. onte 'if canr %toluiigest mf she knew he uas do. n'neting snrng. The next time hc rail it
tcacli-rs. nrt readi a sery amnlasmosd aper tan "The láperienults of a. sel na.se up and paintiiig i< 4 % hyt:1:!: finger at lin, said in impresivo
New Tea Tieer. Th later .ail by Miii' Tu igg dii.ay ed so muchis toiles : Mai. 'to yoim mweamm im' ."


